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On the southern border of the nursing area of the noctule in
Central Europe
Peter K a ň u c h & Martin C e ľ u c h
A b s t r a c t . The first nursery colony of the noctule bat (Nyctalus noctula) was found in
Slovakia. In total, 32 adult females and 20 juveniles, roosting in tree-hollows, were caught
and ringed in one locality in 2003.
K e y w o r d s . Nyctalus noctula, breeding, distribution.

Introduction
The noctule bat Nyctalus noctula (Schreber, 1774) is widespread over most of Europe and
Asia to South-western Siberia, China, North Vietnam and Taiwan. In Europe, it reaches
from the Iberian Peninsula to the Urals and Caucasus. In Scandinavia, the northern limit of
distribution on the European continent is 60°–61°N. It is a migrating bat species (MitchellJones 1999). The species’ nursing area in Europe was outlined by Strelkov (1997a, b,
2000), they are mainly in the northern parts of the species’ distribution area. The western
and southern parts of the area are not used for bringing up young. The main part of the
breeding area is characterised by mixed and deciduous forests, forest steppes and river
floodplains in European steppes. The southern boundary of the main part of the nursing area
mainly follows 48°–49°N latitude. During summer females prevail within the main part of
the nursing area; south of the latitude 48°N, mainly or exclusively males were found
(Strelkov 1999). With the exception of the main breeding area, several smaller and isolated
breeding areas are known. Proximate or ultimate causes for this distribution pattern (Petit &
Mayer 1999, 2000, Strelkov et al. 2002) are unknown.
Further new records of breeding colonies along the southern border of the nursing
area may be expected, or even isolated breeding records in Central Europe (e.g. Ruedi et
al. 1998, Beck 1999). No breeding data exist from Austria (Spitzenberger 2001), Romania, Hungary and Slovakia (Strelkov 2000). Breeding records from Czech Republic are
from the Southern Bohemian Pond Basin and from Southern Moravia (Gaisler et al.
1979). The aim of this note is to present and discuss a first record from Slovakia.
Results and discussion
During the research on a tree-hollow dwelling bat assemblage (from May to August, 2001–
2003), we found several tree-hollows occupied by noctule colonies in an old park in Kirť
village (Ipeľská kotlina Basin, South-central Slovakia; 48°06’N, 19°29’E; 151 m a.s.l.;
detailed description of locality see Kaňuch et al. 2003). The occurrence of noctules was
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noted in the park studied already in 2001 and 2002. The bats roosting in tree-hollows were
checked at the end of July or August (time of weaning and break-up of nursery colonies).
The composition and size of the population were estimated only (Kaňuch et al. 2003).
Altogether 13 females were harp-trapped and ringed (nine pregnant females and four
without gravidity symptoms) on May 19, 2003. The harp-trap was installed in front of
the tree-hollow entrance during evening emergence of the colony (cf. Gaisler et al.
1979). The day roost of the noctule colony was a natural hollow in a white poplar (Populus alba). There were at least other 23 individuals in the hollow, emerging only after
reinstallation of the harp-trap. Later (July 8, 2003) 42 individuals were trapped again in
the same roost sites and using the same method (24 lactating females, five of them were
already ringed on May 19, 2003; 14 grown-up young males and four young females, Fig.
1.). During the next evening harp-trapping (July 18, 2003), however, in another treehollow in an ash (Fraxinus excelsior), five lactating females, four young males and one
young female, were recaptured. The bats roosted and were ringed in the above mentioned
white poplar tree-hollow. Except for these individuals, two young unringed males were
trapped. Hence, in total 32 adult females and 20 juveniles were caught and ringed in this
locality in 2003. Since not all roosting bats were caught, and since the colony was
switching between the roosts, we can assume that the real population size of the noctules
in this locality is bigger.

Fig. 1: Lactating noctule females and their young (Nyctalus noctula) in the harp-trap,
Kirť (Slovakia), July 8, 2003. Photo by P. Kaňuch.
The noctule bat is a widely distributed and common species in Slovakia over the whole
year (summer season, migrating period and winter time). Up to now, no nursery colony
of the noctule was found in the country (Danko et al. 2004). The discussed locality is on
the southern edge of the Western Carpathian foothills – in direct contact with the Pannonian zone. Therefore, our finding is the first record of the species breeding in the region.
On the northern side of the Western Carpathians in the Polish lowlands, the species is
commonly breeding (Ruczyński in litt.). This fact corroborates the hypothesis about its
potential breeding in the north of the Hungarian lowland (Strelkov 2000). In Hungary,
the species is most common and roosts year-round (Bihari & Bakos 2001); however, a
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nursery colony has not been found there up to now. Based on regular observations of
summer colonies or mist-netted females and juveniles in the lactating period, potential
breeding sites were mentioned in southwestern Slovakia (Záhorská nížina Lowland),
south-central Slovakia (Lučenecká kotlina Basin), and in southeastern Slovakia (Zemplínske vrchy Mts.) at low altitudes (95–180 m a.s.l., Urban & Krištín 2000, Danko et al.
2004). Are the environmental conditions in the Western Carpathian mountains unfavourable for the breeding of this plains species (cf. Strelkov 2000)?
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